Purpose

REPLACE:
- Policy Alert CSFP 2008-10, Revised Income Eligibility Guidelines for the Elderly-Program Year (PY) 2008;
- Form H1665, *Income Eligibility Guidelines for Women, Infants and Children*, and Instructions; and

Implementation

Begin using the guidelines for determinations made July 1, 2009 and after.

Procedure

Attached are the revised Form H1665, *Income Eligibility Guidelines for Women, Infants and Children*, and instructions, and Form H1666, *Income Eligibility Guidelines for the Elderly*, and instructions for your use in determining household eligibility to receive United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) donated commodities.

You must replace Forms H1665, H1666 and their instructions in the forms section of your CSFP handbook with the July 2009 versions attached. You may obtain additional copies of Forms H1665, H1666 and their instructions from the Texas Department of Agriculture (TDA) website at [www.snptexas.org](http://www.snptexas.org).

Authority

United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) correspondence CSFP Revised Income Guidelines for 2009.

Contact

If you have any questions please contact your Commodity Distribution Specialist.

ATTACHMENT

This Policy Remains in Effect Until Further Notice